Apollo Hospitals, commercial operations begins on 1st Feb 1984.
Cardiac Surgery Programme completes 100 surgeries with 98% success rate.

Inauguration of Apollo Hospitals, Chennai by Shri Giani Zail Singh (President of India).
1986
Medical Insurance scheme introduced in collaboration with United India Insurance Company Limited.

1987
Over 700 Open Heart Surgeries are performed with 98% success rate. Apollo Hospitals declares maiden dividend of 10%.

1989
IVF Unit creates medical history with the birth of a baby by the 'GIFT' procedure.

1988
Apollo Hospitals inaugurated in Hyderabad.

Apollo Hospitals performs an unprecedented revolution in orthopedic surgery—equalizing of limbs and deformity correction by Ilizarov procedure.

The Apollo Institute of Neuro Sciences excels in neuro critical care and handling of neurological problems.

Apollo Hospitals introduces Coronary Artery Stenting for the first time in India.

Apollo Hospitals launches 24 hours ambulance service with wireless facility.

Apollo Specialty Hospital inaugurated in Chennai.

A Teletherapy Unit and India’s first Dose Rate Micro Selectron installed at Apollo Speciality Hospital.

First bone marrow transplantation performed on a patient from Sri Lanka.

First multi organ transplant in the country is successfully performed at Apollo Hospitals, Chennai on 25th Dec 1995.

Three year old Aftab, is the 10,000th patient to undergo open heart surgery at Apollo Hospitals, Chennai.

Harvard Business School, introduces a case study on Apollo Hospitals.

1991

Dr. Prathap C Reddy and Chief Nephrologist, Dr. M. K. Mani both awarded with the Padma Bhushan Award, in respective fields.
First bone marrow transplantation performed on a patient from Sri Lanka.

First multi-organ transplant in the country is successfully performed at Apollo Hospitals, Chennai on 25th Dec 1995.

Three year old Aftab is the 10,000th patient to undergo open heart surgery at Apollo Hospitals, Chennai.

Harvard Business School introduces a case study on Apollo Hospitals.

1996

Apollo Indraprastha Hospital inaugurated in New Delhi.

1997

First annual conference of the Asia Pacific Society for Interventional Cardiology conducted by Apollo Hospitals.

Nursing school is enhanced into a college and commences degree programme with affiliation to the Dr. MGR Medical University.

Apollo Speciality Hospitals, Madurai inaugurated.

1998

First Successful Cord Blood Transplant in India.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai awarded the ISO 9002 Certification.

Dr. Prathap C Reddy, Chairman Apollo Hospitals receives the prestigious Sir Nilrattan Sirca Memorial Oration (JIMA) Award.

First successful pediatric liver transplant in India in 20 months old child - Sanjay

1999

Apollo Hospitals inaugurated in Bilaspur and Mysore.

The Apollo Speciality Hospital, Chennai completes 100 Bone Marrow Transplants.

Apollo Hospitals performs a successful heart surgery on a 2 day old baby, and successfully implants a pacemaker on a 97 year old patient.

2000

Apollo Aragonda inaugurated, First telemedicine facility in the country inaugurated at Aragonda by Bill Clinton, the Hon'ble President of the United States.
2002

Apollo Hospitals introduces nationwide single emergency number – 1066.
Dr. Prathap C Reddy receives the Ernst & Young Entrepreneur of the Year Award.
Apollo establishes hospitals in Sri Lanka, Dubai, Saudi Arabia and Ghana.

Apollo First Med launched in Chennai.

2003

American Heart Association (AHA), appoints Apollo Hospitals as an International Training Organization.
Apollo hospitals inaugurated in Ahmedabad.

2004

Apollo is recognized as a ‘Super brand of India’ in the Healthcare sector, for the year 2003.
Apollo rated the “Best Private Sector Hospital” in India by The Week magazine.
Launch of journal “Apollo Medicine”

2005

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals inaugurated in Kolkata.

2002

Apollo launches SACH – Save A Child’s Heart - aimed at providing pediatric cardiac care to underprivileged children.

2005

Dr. Prathap C Reddy, becomes the first recipient of the Asia-Pacific Bio-Business Leadership Award.
First 16-slice PET CT Imaging System in South East Asia is launched at Apollo Hospitals, Hyderabad.
Dr. Prathap C Reddy, Founder Chairman, Apollo Hospitals Group, is awarded the "Modern Medicare Excellence Award 2006", by ICICI Group, for his outstanding achievements in the healthcare industry.

Apollo Hospitals inaugurated in Bangalore.

Apollo Hospitals featured in the world’s top 50 local dynamos list, according to a new study by Boston Consulting Group.

Apollo Hospitals, Bangalore becomes the 6th Apollo Hospital to receive accreditation from JCI, USA.

Launch of ACE@25

Apollo Hospitals Dhaka accredited by JCI – First in Bangladesh

Dr. Manmohan Singh, Hon’ble Prime Minister of India, inaugurates The Apollo Reach Hospitals.

Asia Pacific’s most advanced Cyber Knife(r) launched at Apollo Specialty Cancer Hospital.
2009

The Government of India releases a commemorative stamp felicitating Apollo Hospitals pioneering spirit.

Oscar award-winner A.R. Rahman formally inaugurates the first Apollo Children’s Hospital in Chennai.

Apollo Reach Hospitals launched by Prime Minister of India.

Apollo ties up with IGNOU for Healthcare Skills Training Courses.

The Apollo Knee Clinic launched at Apollo Hospitals, Chennai.

Apollo opens Hospital at Mauritius.

GAPIO - Global Association of Physicians of Indian Origin makes a beginning.

Apollo Hospitals Kolkata accredited by JCI – First in Eastern India

Apollo Hospitals, Madurai gets the first NABH accreditation

2010

Apollo Hospitals becomes “India’s Most Preferred Hospital” at the India Healthcare Awards.

Apollo Hospitals’ Billion Hearts Beating Campaign wins the “Best Marketing Campaign of the Year” Award at the World Brand Congress 2010.

Apollo Hospitals launches m-health services.

First standalone dialysis centre launched in India.

Apollo Hospitals embarks on Research study on cardiovascular risk factors in Indians.

Apollo Hospitals set up stem cell facility.

First American Gets A Successful Heart Transplant at Apollo Hospitals, Chennai.

Apollo hospitals, Hyderabad, successfully performs Coronary Artery Stenting, with 6 stents on a single patient
Dr. Prathap C Reddy is conferred with the Padma Vibhushan.

Run for Healthy Heart-‘Apollo Dil ki Daud’, a mini marathon is organized by Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals Delhi and supported by Billion Hearts Beating Foundation.

Ace cricketer launches ‘Gift a Life’ Initiative to create awareness about organ donation, supported by the Apollo Transplant Institutes.

Apollo Institute of Robotic Surgery, the first world class robotic centre in Tamilnadu, in collaboration with the Vattikutti Foundation, USA is launched in Chennai.

Apollo Hospitals opens a critical care unit with ICU facility at Sabarimala.

Apollo Pharmacy is awarded the Best Healthcare Retail Company of the Year-2011 by Frost & Sullivan.

Apollo Hospitals introduces an innovative healthcare delivery model - Apollo Day Surgery, a dedicated facility for minor surgeries requiring short-stay.

Aortic Valve Replacement Surgery is no more a matter of age. Rare Surgery at Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, Delhi gives new lease of life to an 82-year old woman.

ACE@25 was published as case study by the Ivey School of Business, Canada.
Apollo Hospitals to render specialist health services to Tanzania.

World’s 1st iPad Navigation Hip resurfacing Surgery performed at Apollo Speciality Hospitals, Chennai.

Apollo Hospitals becomes the World’s Second Busiest Solid Organ Transplant Centre!

Apollo Gleneagles Cancer Hospital Launches Eastern India’s first dedicated comprehensive Bone Marrow Transplant Unit.

Apollo Hospitals Group is the only healthcare organization in the World to be declared as a Winner of G20 Challenge on Inclusive Business Innovation by the Group of 20 for its Reach Hospitals

Apollo Health City, Hyderabad adjudged as the Best Medical Tourism Hospital in India!

Apollo Hospitals launches its first Cosmetic Clinic in North India!

The Award for the “Best Multispecialty Hospital-Metro” presented to Apollo Hospitals, Chennai at the very prestigious ICICI Lombard & CNBC TV18 India Healthcare Awards!

Apollo Hospitals launches new campaign-‘APOLLO PROTECT’

Dr. Prathap C Reddy, Chairman, Apollo Hospitals has received the NDTV Indian of the Year, Lifetime Achievement Award!

Apollo Hospitals launches its first Sugar Clinic for diabetes in Muscat!

Apollo Group of Hospitals launched the First of its Kind-Dental Wellness Center in India, the "WHITE", 7-star Dental Spa.

Apollo organizes the largest Multi-Specialty Tele-health camp from a Hospital on wheels in Ajmer.

Apollo Hospitals Delhi performed a successful transplant using an incompatible Kidney!

3-years old Pakistani child, diagnosed with Liver cancer undergoes a successful Liver Transplant at Apollo Hospitals, Delhi!

Apollo Hospitals partners with National Skill Development Corp. (NSDC), a Public-Private partnership to promote skills among Indians.

Apollo completes more than 130,000 cardiac surgeries with a 99.6% success rate. Apollo Hospitals Group pledges for a healthy heart on World Heart Day!

Apollo organizes the 3rd International Congress on Transforming Healthcare with Information Technology.

Apollo Introduces RenaissanceTM Robotic Technology in Asia-Pacific and completes 12 complex spinal surgeries in 10 days.

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata launches the first installation of its kind in the world—“128 Slice Ingenuity PET CT-Positron Emission Tomography”

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai won the EXCELLENCE Award from Hospital Management Asia (HMA)

Apollo Hospitals won the Hospital Management Asia Awards in several categories!

First Apollo insulin pump clinic opened in Chennai!

Apollo Tele Networking Foundation (ATNF) is a first of its kind initiative carried out a meticulous scientific study to understand the level of awareness of mHealth and its acceptability

Apollo Cancer Hospital inaugurated in Bilaspur!

Apollo Hospitals successfully separates Pygopagus conjoined Twins Ericana & Eluidi

Apollo Hospitals Group becomes the busiest solid organ transplant program in the world by performing 1456 solid organ transplants

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata launches Eastern India’s first “voice of Customer Online”

Apollo Childrens’ Hospitals, Chennai, successfully performs surgical separation of 11-month old Ischiopygopagus twin boys from Tanzania, who had conjoined spinal cord and fused genitals, in an 18-hour procedure. This was the first successful separation of male pygopagus twins with a single phallus in the country.

‘Apollo Isha Vidya Rural School’ a philanthropic endeavour of Aragonda Apollo Medical & Educational Research Foundation in association with ISHA Foundation is launched in Aragonda, A.P.
Honourable Chief Minister of Tamilnadu Selvi J Jayalalithaa recognises the 12th Super specialty Hospital of Apollo Hospitals in the State at Vanagaram, Chennai.

Apollo Hospitals launches its first Cosmetic Clinic in North India!

The Award for the “Best Multispecialty Hospital-Metro” presented to Apollo Hospitals, Chennai at the very prestigious ICICI Lombard & CNBC TV18 India Healthcare Awards!

Apollo Hospitals launches new campaign - 'APOLLO PROTECT'

Dr. Prathap C Reddy, Chairman, Apollo Hospitals has received the NDTV Indian of the Year, Lifetime Achievement Award!

Apollo Hospitals launches its first Sugar Clinic for diabetes in Muscat!

H.E. President Pranab Mukherjee receives biography of Dr Prathap Chandra Reddy.

Apollo Childrens’ Hospitals, Chennai, successfully performs surgical separation of 11-month old Ischiopygopagus twin boys from Tanzania, who had conjoined spinal cord and fused genitals, in an 18-hour procedure. This was the first successful separation of male pygopagus twins with a single phallus in the country.

Apollo Specialty Hospital to be launched at Nellore

2014

Chairman honored with Lifetime Achievement Award by CNBC TV18

Afro Asian symposium at Apollo Cancer Conclave -14 countries participate!

Chennai’s own Ammukutty and Chellakutty turn one today.

'THE FUTURE OF HEALTHCARE: A COLLECTIVE VISION'. Stakeholders commence debates on the roadmap to meet the challenges ahead

International recognition for Apollo Health City, wins the prestigious 'International Medical Tourism Award’

The first simultaneous Kidney-Pancreas transplant in South India was conducted successfully by surgeons at Apollo Hospitals, Chennai.

Apollo Childrens’ Hospital, Chennai, successfully performs surgical separation of 9-month old Thoraco-omphalopagus conjoint twin girls, with a shared liver and two hearts touching each other in one pericardial sac. Both twins are going to school now.
The Apollo Telemedicine Networking Foundation, Chennai has been honoured with the "Outstanding ICT-Innovation Award" by HIMSS Asia Pacific for its "I-SEE-U - Virtual Visits to ICU, enhancing Patient Care" initiative.

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata, launches 36 specialty clinics.

Apollo Health and Lifestyle Ltd. expands its footprint with the acquisition of Nova Specialty Hospitals.

Chennai's IT corridor gets its first Digital Hospital - Apollo Speciality Hospital, OMR!

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata launches India's first Cellvizio System.

Inauguration of Medskills learning Hub at Chennai.

Apollo Hospitals, Hyderabad, successfully performs a Presbyopia implant for the first time in South India.

Peace Clinic - Indian doctors to assist Pakistani counterparts in transplant procedures!

India's First Centre of Excellence in Hip Arthroscopy launched.

Apollo Hospitals saves the life of 3 individuals; achieves the feat of transplanting the liver of a single donor into two adult recipients; successfully performs an isolated Intestinal transplantation and transplants the abdominal wall- the first ever case in South India, all from the organs of a single donor.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai completed the highest number of Combined Heart and Double Lung Transplants in India and also successfully performed a Combined Heart and Lung Transplant on the second oldest patient in the world!

Twice Reborn! How a liver transplant at Apollo Hospitals Chennai saved the life of Mrs. Babitha.

2010-19

- 2014

Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals becomes the first hospital in India to have successfully performed 500 liver transplants in Pakistani patients

Apollo Hospitals receives "Gallup Great Workplace" Award 2014!

The "Apollo Total Health Nutrition Centre" was inaugurated at Charala, Aragonda GP, Andhra Pradesh on 13th May 2014

Apollo Hospital to be launched at Nasik.

A team of surgeons of Apollo Hospitals, Chennai, led by Dr Anand Khakhar, performed the first simultaneous Liver - Intestine - Pancreas transplant in India!

Apollo Hospitals joined hands with Fiji National University in organizing the "Fiji - Health for all Medical Symposium".

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai successfully performed a combined heart and lung transplant on the oldest recorded recipient in India.

- 2015

Dr. Prathap C Reddy launches Apollo Homecare operations in Hyderabad, Chennai and Delhi.

Government's new Health initiative 'SEHAT' launched in association with Apollo Hospitals.

Apollo Hospitals honoured with the Versatile 100 and CIO100 Innovation Architect Special Award 2015 by the CIO Magazine.

Apollo Hospitals, Hyderabad successfully treats a critically ill eleven day old baby with a complex and rare cardiac surgery – a first of its kind in India.

Apollo Hospitals and IRCTC sign MoU to boost medical tourism.

Apollo Hospitals launches Ask Apollo - a first of its kind medical platform in the country for remote patient care.
Apollo Hospitals, Chennai won the Australian Service Excellence Award for 2015 for its high standards of Management, training and commitment to Excellence.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai Performs First TAVR - Transcatheter Aortic Valve Replacement.
Asia’s first en-bloc combined heart and liver transplant

Apollo Hospitals inaugurated “The Centre for Colorectal Diseases”, a first of its kind, integrated multidisciplinary centre in Asia.

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata, inaugurated the First Comprehensive Respiratory Intensive Therapy Unit in Eastern India.

Apollo Specialty Hospital, Trichy launched the "Heart Assist Clinic", a first of its kind in the Delta Region.

Apollo Hospitals, Greams Road, Chennai launches Apollo Stroke Net, a first of its kind multi city and comprehensive stroke model in India.

Apollo Hospitals, Ahmedabad wins the Smartest Hospital Building 2016 award at the Network 18 and Honeywell Smart Building Awards 2016.

Apollo Hospitals, Madurai wins the Karunya CSR Excellence Award 2016

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata, has been recognized by the American College of Cardiology as the First International Centre of Excellence in India.

Apollo Hospitals, Greams Road, Chennai won the best Multi-Speciality hospital at the ICICI Lombard & CNBC-TV18 Healthcare Awards 2015 – 2016.

Apollo Speciality Hospital, Madurai has successfully performed an ABO incompatible Kidney transplantation.

Apollo Life joins hands with Deepak Chopra to launch Apollo JIYO
Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata successfully performed the first Cadaver Liver transplant in the entire Eastern India.

Apollo Hospitals, Ahmedabad is the first hospital in Gujarat to be Internationally Accredited by Joint Commission International (JCI).

Dr. Yash Gulati and Dr. Subhash Gupta of Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, New Delhi, conferred with Dr. B.C. Roy National Award for their extraordinary contribution made to society.

Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, New Delhi, enters the prestigious Guinness World Records for the highest number of participants in a hand sanitizing relay.

Apollo Hospitals, Greams Road, Chennai broadcasted a live, complex Angioplasty procedure at the 12th Annual C3 Conference, 2016.

Apollo Hospitals, introduced OrthAlign, a new technique for knee replacement surgery.

Shri Nara Chandrababu Naidu inaugurates the world class Apollo Hospitals, Visakhapatnam, at Healthcity, Arilova!

Apollo Hospitals Ahmedabad accredited by JCI – First in Gujarat

Apollo Specialty Hospitals, Madurai successfully performs the first Transcatheter Aortic Valve Replacement (TAVR) in South Tamil Nadu

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai successfully performs “Only Pancreas” transplant for the first time in India.

Mr. Byrappa, Mayor, Mysuru City Corporation inaugurated the Apollo Cardiovascular Symposium at Apollo BGS Hospitals, Mysuru.

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata, launches 36 specialty clinics.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai and Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, New Delhi bag the top 2 positions in the All India Multispecialty Hospital Survey 2016 conducted by Times Health.

1st Percutaneous TAVI (TRANS CATHETER AORTIC VALVE IMPLANTATION)

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata, successfully performs Cochlear Implantation on a 5 year old, a first of its kind for Eastern India.

Datar Genetics Ltd joins hands with Apollo Hospitals to provide Precision Oncology.

Apollo Group of Hospitals works with Google to add health information to the Knowledge Graph in India, a first of its kind in the country.

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata becomes the first in Eastern India to introduce SpyGlass™, a breakthrough innovation in Cholangioscopy.

Apollo Children’s Hospital, Chennai performs India’s first successful combined cardiac and tracheal surgery on 11 month old baby from Oman.

Apollo Specialty Hospital, Vanagaram launches CrossBoss Catheter for the first time in Tamil Nadu.

One-year-old child from Kenya undergoes unusual liver transplant in Indraprastha Apollo Hospital, Delhi.

Apollo Hospitals Group successfully completes 1,50,000 open heart surgeries

In collaboration with Life box Foundation, Apollo Hospitals, Visakhapatnam conducts a workshop on Safer Anaesthesia.

Dr. Rajendra Prasad, Spine Surgeon, Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, Delhi bags the award for “Non-Communicable Disease Initiative of the Year” at the BMJ Awards South Asia 2017.

K Kavitha, MP releases a book on cancer survivors - “I am a Survivor” authored by Dr. Vijay Anand Reddy, Oncologist, Apollo Hospitals, Hyderabad

Apollo Cancer Institute, Chennai performs a lifesaving surgery on a 4-year-old child using a new technique called Fluorescence Guided Surgery.

Apollo Spectra Hospitals, Bangalore invents revolutionary hair re-growth formula, a first of its kind in India.

Apollo Hospitals Group and MCO partner for an academic collaboration to conduct a series of health awareness initiatives in UAE.

Apollo Hospitals, Bangalore performs a Transnasal Transpenoidal Endoscopic surgery to remove a tumour in the Pituitary gland on a patient from Madagascar.
Apollo Hospitals, Nashik performs its first pancreatic ERCP on a chemical battery, endoscopically from the GI tract of a 20-year-old patient.

Apollo Hospitals, Nashik successfully removes a lithium battery, the smallest and most advanced leadless pacemaker in an endoscopic procedure.

Apollo Hospitals, Navi Mumbai implanted India’s first online Platelet Donor Community for patients suffering from dengue.

Apollo Hospitals has achieved the rare milestone of completing 100 Robotic Myomectomies, the largest in South Asia.

Apollo Hospitals has partnered with Godrej HIT to launch India’s first online Platelet Donor Community for patients suffering from dengue.

Apollo is the No.1 Multi-Speciality Hospital in India. The Times Health Multi-Speciality Hospital Survey has named us the best across the country.

"One Lakh Hands", a nation-wide campaign supporting Mother’s wellness was launched at Apollo Hospitals, Jubilee Hills, Hyderabad on Mother’s Day.

23-year-old girl gets both hip joints replaced at Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, Delhi and is one of the youngest in India to undergo this procedure.

Apollo Hospitals, Visakhapatnam successfully performs its first ever triple transplant, giving a new lease of life to three different patients.

A baby from Vizag suffering from Biliary Atresia since birth has been treated at Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, Delhi and leads a normal life today.

Apollo Hospitals, Muscat successfully performs an OATS surgery arthroscopically - a rare feat in Oman.

Apollo Hospitals, Hyderabad performs a pioneering and complex case of nose implantation through a complex plastic and microsurgery.

Apollo Hospitals, Hyderabad performs a first of its kind surgery to remove a bullet from the Patient’s liver.

Apollo Hospitals, Nashik performs an awake bypass surgery on a critically ill patient suffering from a cardiac condition.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai successfully performs a complex Transcatheter Aortic Valve Replacement (TAVR) on a 70-year-old Patient.

Apollo BGS Hospital, Mysore successfully implants the world’s smallest pacemaker in a 68-year-old patient, a first of its kind in the state.

Apollo BGS Hospitals, Mysore performs a successful Transnasal Endoscopic Repair, a rare procedure on a 1 day old baby.

Apollo Hospitals, Bangalore performs a challenging and lifesaving small bowel transplant - a first of its kind in Karnataka.

Apollo Hospitals, Bangalore successfully performs complex liver transplant surgeries, saving the lives of two patients.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai launches a first of its kind, specialized, one-stop Headache - Migraine and Memory Clinics.

Apollo Hospitals, Navi Mumbai successfully treats a rare case of Citrullinaemia by performing a liver transplant.

Apollo Hospitals, Bengaluru performs a Complex Neurointerventional procedure giving a new lease of life to a brain aneurysm patient.

Apollo Hospitals announces the extension of its Air Ambulance services to two-tier cities to address the emergency medical needs of patients away from city limits.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai successfully performs India’s First Transcatheter Mitral Valve Replacement.

Apollo Hospitals and RMS REGROW partner to launch the first of its kind innovative cell therapy treatment in India for Orthopaedic Patients.

Apollo Specialty Hospital, OMR, Chennai successfully performs complex liver transplant surgeries, saving the lives of two patients.

Apollo Speciality Hospitals, Vanagaram successfully performs first anterior hip replacement successfully on an 80-year-old patient.

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata announces the introduction of Scarless Surgery for Thyroid Tumours, a first of its kind in Eastern India.

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata announces the introduction of Left Atrial Appendage Closure Device.

Apollo Speciality Hospital, OMR, Chennai successfully performs a first of its kind Navigation Assisted Total Knee Replacement surgery on Tumour Knee with Arthritis.

Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, New Delhi won the Best Indian Hospital award for Medical Travel at the ASSOCHAM MediTravel Congress 2017.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai and Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, New Delhi rank at the top 2 positions in the All India Critical Care Hospital Survey 2017 conducted by Times Health.
Apollo Hospitals, Nashik successfully removes a Lithium Chemical battery, endoscopically from the GI tract of a 20 months old baby

Apollo Hospitals, Nashik performs its first pancreatic ERCP one a 9-year-old girl with Chronic Pancreatitis

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai successfully performs its first Transcatheter Aortic Valve Replacement surgery with Sapien 3, a first of its kind in South India

Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, Delhi successfully performs a liver transplant on two children suffering from Crigler Najjar Syndrome

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai has been appointed as the first woman President of the Confederation of Indian Industry

Apollo Hospitals, Navi Mumbai accredited by JCI

Successful liver transplant in 3.8 kg baby

Apollo Children's Hospital, Chennai successfully performs the world's first DUCTAL Stenting on a 2-week-old baby

Apollo Hospitals, Navi Mumbai performs liver transplant on a one-year-old baby

Apollo Pharmacy, the nation's foremost and largest branded pharmacy network opens its 3000th retail unit at Seevaram, Thuraipakkam, Chennai

Apollo Hospitals becomes the first hospital in India to perform 50 Knee Replacement Surgeries (44 unilateral & 3 Bilateral) in a remote village, Aragonda.

Apollo Hospitals Chennai successfully performs India's First Fusionless Scoliosis Surgery on a 14-year-old girl and transforms her life.

Andhra Pradesh CM inaugurates first phase of Apollo Knowledge City

Sangita Reddy receives an honorary Doctorate from Macquarie University, Australia.
Apollo Hospitals becomes the first hospital in India to perform 50 Knee Replacement Surgeries (44 unilateral & 3 Bilateral) in a remote village, Aragonda.

Apollo Hospitals Chennai successfully performs India’s First Fusionless Scoliosis Surgery on a 14-year-old girl and transforms her life.

Apollo Hospitals, Navi Mumbai is the first hospital in Western India to introduce Mazor Robotic Spine Surgery.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai successfully performs India’s first Transcatheter Aortic Valve Implantation (TAVI) after in-hospital cardiac arrest on a patient with severe aortic stenosis.

Apollo Hospitals in collaboration with Medics Super Speciality Hospital opens Uttar Pradesh’s largest 330-bedded quaternary care hospital in Lucknow.

Apollo Children’s Hospital, Chennai launches a first of its kind comprehensive, one-stop Clinic for Rare Diseases.

Apollo introduces Concierge Medicine - A medical trend of primary care by your preferred Physician

Apollo Hospitals celebrates life with over 1500 Patients who have undergone successful bone marrow transplants (BMT)

Apollo Children’s Hospital, Chennai successfully performs the world’s first DUCTAL Stenting on a 2-week-old baby

Apollo Hospitals, Navi Mumbai performs liver transplant on a one-year-old baby

Apollo Pharmacy, the nation’s foremost and largest branded pharmacy network opens its 3000th retail unit at Seevaram, Thuraipakkam, Chennai

Apollo Hospitals, Hyderabad successfully performs a double hip surgery on a Somalian patient using the Direct Hip Anterior Procedure, a first of its kind in India.

Microsoft & Apollo Hospitals to use Artificial Intelligence for early detection of cardiac diseases transforming healthcare through AI and the Cloud

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai treats a patient suffering from Cardiac Arrhythmia using the 3D mapping smart touch technology [CARTO 3 system] in radio frequency ablation.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai gives a new lease of life to a 17-year-old patient by performing Plasma Exchange and a live donor liver transplant.

Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, Delhi successfully completes 21 Pediatric Liver Transplants on Filipino babies within a span of 18 months.

Apollo Hospitals, Navi Mumbai successfully performs a liver transplant on a 4-month old infant from Tanzania, the youngest ever recipient in Western India.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai successfully performs Transcatheter Aortic Valve Implantation (TAVI) on an octogenarian.

Apollo Hospitals, New Delhi successfully performs reconstructive surgery enabling a Uzbekistan patient to sit down after 3 decades

Achieved 500 DNB seats
Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, Delhi performs bilateral cochlear implant using the N7 devices on an 8-month-old baby, the youngest to receive an implant in the country.

Five Trans-Catheter Aortic Valve Replacements performed on a single day for the first time in India.

Apollo Hospitals Group has been honored with a postal stamp for successful completion of 20 million health checks and 36 years of healthcare excellence.

Apollo Hospitals Group has launched a 330-bedded super speciality hospital in Lucknow - the Apollomedics Super Specialty Hospitals.

First program in India to complete 3000 liver transplants
Apollo Hospitals Group becomes the only health care provider to win more than 7 HMA awards every year for five consecutive years
Apollo Children’s Hospitals, Chennai gets the 20th NABH accreditation

Apollo Hospitals, Kakinada launches the Neuro Navigation system, a first-of-its-kind in the coastal districts of Andhra Pradesh, for better patient care.

Golden Peacock Award for HR Excellence in healthcare sector.

Apollo Hospitals inaugurated the Apollo Proton Cancer Centre, South East Asia’s first Proton Therapy Centre for Cancer Care.

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata launches India’s first dedicated Department for Comprehensive Hernia Surgery.
Apollo Hospitals, Chennai has successfully performed India’s first minimally invasive Robotic Hybrid Revascular-isation surgery on a 63-year-old female patient.

Apollo Hospitals, Ahmedabad has been awarded in Times Health Icon Award 2019 in 5 Categories.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai is the first hospital in India to successfully perform a Transfemoral Pulmonary Valve Implantation with an Indian-made valve.

Apollo Hospitals, Aragonda successfully performs 150 Knee Replacement Surgeries (Unilateral & Bilateral) in the remote village of Aragonda.

Apollo Hospitals Group and Zebra Medical Vision (Zebra-Med) collaborate to validate and deploy AI (artificial intelligence) based screening tools across India.

Apollo Gleneagles Hospitals, Kolkata is the first hospital in the Eastern region to introduce TARE, a latest treatment for liver cancers.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai launched South India’s first Advanced Centre for Movement Disorders.

Apollo Hospitals, Ahmedabad won 1st Price in CAHO Healthcare Award 2019.

Apollo Hospitals, Aragonda successfully performs 150 Knee Replacement Surgeries (Unilateral & Bilateral) in the remote village of Aragonda.

Apollo Hospitals Group has signed an agreement with NMMT for the operation and management of first multispecialty hospital in Navsari, Gujarat.

Apollo Proton Cancer Centre, Chennai has successfully performed India’s first Total Marrow Irradiation Procedure on a 35-year-old patient from Oman.

Dr. Prathap C Reddy, Founder and Chairman - Apollo Hospitals inaugurates South Asia’s First Digital PET-CT at the Apollo Proton Cancer Centre, Chennai.

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai performs India’s first VenaSeal procedure to treat varicose veins on a 40-year-old patient.
Apollo BGS Hospitals, Mysore starts its first Apollo Emergency Care Center in Nanjangud city

Apollo Hospitals-owned company signs MoU with AAPI

Apollo BGS Hospitals, Mysore starts its first Apollo Emergency Care Center in Nanjangud city

Apollo Hospitals Group in collaboration with Samsung India Electronics has launched Samsung-Apollo Mobile Clinic to provide access to healthcare in rural areas

Microsoft partners with Apollo Hospitals to set up National Clinical Coordination Committee for combating Cardiovascular diseases

Apollo Children’s Hospitals successfully treated a pre-term baby suffering from multiple medical conditions and gives her a new lease of life

Apollo Specialty Hospitals, Nellore is the first hospital to perform TAVI in Rayalaseema & the coastal region of Andhra Pradesh